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Area of Expertise

Personal

Paul Rogers is a leader within the Col-

Paul resides in Haverford, Pennsylvania

liers Healthcare Services Group, a sea-

with his wife Francie, where they raised

soned professional with over 30 years

their four sons, Stuart, Charlie, Peter

of real estate investment expertise with

and Ted. Paul is a member of the Board

a focus in healthcare within the Greater

of Directors of The Lower Merion Sym-

Philadelphia Region.

phony, enjoys tennis, pickle ball, golf

Paul’s track record of strategic transac-

and horseback riding.

tions demonstrates his unique ability to
evaluate properties and deliver on key
growth initiatives.
Professional Accomplishments
Paul has served as asset manager to
one of the fastest growing healthcare
systems in the Mid-Atlantic Region.
Under his guidance, a once one-hospital system acquired five hospitals and

Education or Qualifications

associated properties. In total, Rogers’

BS | Real Estate and Finance

planning and execution led to the acqui-

University of Connecticut

sition of more than 425,000 square feet

Center for Real Estate and

of clinical space.

Urban Economic Studies

Previously, Rogers founded Horizon Ser-

Fellow | Society of Real Estate

vices & Management Company which

Appraisers

managed and repositioned real estate
assets of clients including county and
municipal courts and regional financial
institutions. Specifically, the firm assisted property owners and developers
with equity capitalization of land development projects. Additionally, Rogers
served as President of The Polaris
Group, Inc. and Director of Acquisitions
at the Scully Company, where he developed institutional equity investment in
several multi-family joint ventures.

Accelerating success.

